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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Dr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Ellenberger,
of North Third street, gave a dinner of
fourteen covers last evening at the Co-
lonial Country Club in celebration ot
their twenty-third wedding anniver-
sary.

SAILING IX)R NAPLES

Robert MeFarland, of Breeze Hill,
was in New York yesterday to see his

aunt. Mrs. Philip C. Hyan\, of Wash-
ington, D. C\, sail for a two months'
trip to Italy. Mrs. Hyam is remem-
bered here as Mrs. Emma McFarland
Wharton.

Shower Miss Kepple
With Household Gifts

Miss Mary Kepple, of State street,
whose engagement to .Harry C. Taylor
\u25a0was recently announced, was given a
shower of household gifts by members
of the sewing club of which she is a
member.

Fourteen young women gathered at
the home of Miss Adaline Greathead,
Locust street, for the interesting event,
and after presentation had been made
and the articles all examined, supper
was served. The table appointments
?were of green and white, with bride
roses and snapdragon prevailing in a
basltet of flowers as a centerpiece.

College Entrance Exams
at Harrisburg Academy

College entrance examinations will
be held this year at the Harrisburg
Academy for Harvard, Yale and Prince-
ton universities, and the college en-
trance board as follows: Princeton,
June 17 to 20; Harvard, June 15 to 20;
ale. June 17 to 20, and the board exami-
nations will be held June 15 to 20.

Eleven students that graduated this
year from the Harrisburg Academy
will take the examinations for entrance
to Yale. Ten students will take exami-
nations for entrance to Princeton, and
four will take the board- examinations.

Pure Olive Oil
is always assured

5 when you buy

jSjlgfOLIVESE
' s not

only absolutely
pure, but of the

Highest Possible Quality

CANNED AT THE PLACE OF
PRODUCTION. ITALY

Gallons, Half-Gallons, Quarts
Pints and Half-Pints

*Jlll that the label implies is inthecav''

A. L. CAPRINI. Pittsburgh
Sole American imports

GEO. A. GORGAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

16 N. Third St. P. R. R. Station
Business Locals

THAT APPETIZING FLAVOR

Butternut and Holsom bread has
that delightful appetizing flavor that
satisfies the hundreds of people who
oat it daily. The same tine flavor will
satisfy you too, and induce you to call

and again, day after day for
the loaf with the Holsom or Butter-
nut label. Ask your grocer or phone
Schmidt's bakery for name of nearestgrocer.

OUR BUSINESS AND YOURS

Are of mutual interest. You want the
business and our business is to provide
business fen with fac-simile letters so
skilfully printed that they cannot be
detected from the original typewritten
one. This makes it possible for you
to make a personal appeal to your cus-
tomers or prospective customers with-
out a stereotyped-looking circular
printed letter. Weaver Typewriting
Co., 25 North Third street.

.MONEY FOK YOU

That's what we are here for, to
provide money in small amounts to
those who have seasonable needs that
must be attended to but haven't the
gilt-edged securities necessary to get
the banking loan. This company ex-
tends loans at lower rates than any
other company and lower even than
the law permits us to charge. Penn-
sylvania Investment Company, 132
Walnut street.

"ITS INSURANCE."
AUTOMOBILE.

I write it
You need it.
Better buy it.
He did and

he's happy,
He didn't, now

he's sorry.
"He laughs best

who laughs last."
Essick?Aetna.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

The way the Court Dairy Lunchfills up every noon with the businessmen of the city since John H. Menger
assumed charge again is the talk of
the town. It isn't because they want
to discuss politics with Mr. Menger
but they have learned that he puts up
the best 25-cent noon-day lunch Inthe city. Court and Strawberry
streets.

YOUR BUSINESS WAGON
Or automobile delivery truck is a con-stant advertisement on the streets ofHarrisburg. Is it a respectable look-ing advertisement becoming to the
dignity of your business establish-ment? Have your wagon or delivery
truck look like the advertisement of a
live-wire business place with a Shaffercoat of paint and lettering. ShafferWagon Company, 80 South Cameron
street.

RIGHT OR WRONG

There is no middle station In eye
glass or spectacle fitting. They are
right or wrong?one or the other. We
fit eye glasses and spectacles and fit
them right. Right mountings, frames,
lenses and price. Everybody Is invit-ed to examine our glasses, to have thevarious "mounts" explained Ralph
D. Pratt, eyesight specialist, 807 North
Third street.
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MEN WHO INVEST IN THESE COOL SUMMER SUITS WILL
RECEIVE BIG DIVIDENDS IN THE WAY OF COMFORT

THERE'S a way to keep cool when the mercury aviatef--wear cool clothing. Now, about the best in this class that
we know of are Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs and Palm Beach Suits that cling lightly to the body without the sligh-
test sacrifice of style or neatness.

Our clothing chief landed a fine lot of distinctly Summer Suits for men seeking comfort, this week, and the
garments were hurried forward for to-morrow's sale.
If You Would Be as "Cool as a Cucummber" Wear One of These "Feather-Weights"

Regular SIO.OO Regular $15.00 Regular $15.00 Regular $16.50

Palm Beach Suits Priestley Cravenetted Mohairs Tropical Worsted Suits Blue Serge Suits
$7.50 SIO.OO SIO.OO $12.50

1 hese suits are almost featherweight in As lustrous as silk?dust shedders and spot Many men change to Tropical Worsted These are sun-proof serges with
their lightness and a cooler garment is vet to proof from rain. Suits as sopn as hot weather begins, and once t

.

)als ''nec \
,

or skeleton lined.

be found. r ...
.

, you know the comfort of such serviceable cloth- icy arc tiue ue and all-wool
Can vou imagine a more serviceable suit tor ? M < ? ? .t , r 1111 serges beautifully tailored and an

Made of linen and finely twisted worsted. hot Summer mg yOU W1 " JOm "'e ranks ot seasonabl y exceptional value.

01 ? 1 1 1 iti 1 ?

,
.

. men.
. Two and three-pieces.

I lain black and blue mohair, white striped Fancy blacks, fancy blues, striped dark Dark §'re y l)encil striped patterns. Plain weaves and ncat henin .._

tan grass linen, tan crash linen, white striped greys, herringbone stripe grey. Light and dark grey hairline striped pat- bone stripes.
grey and tan mohair Palm Beach Suits. ci I<. 1; ,?,1 ? :*i .1 , ,

tel"
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, ,
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,
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Regular and patch pockets.
- keleton lined sacks with patch and 1 egulai Reg'ulai and patch pockets. Men who buy these serges willSkeleton lined coats with patch pockets. pockets. Skeleton lined sacks. not regret their investment.

TOLLS REPEAL GOES
TD HOUSE FOR ACTION

Measure Passes Senate After Long
Fight by Vote of

50 to 35

By Associated Press
Washington, June 12.?The bill to

repeal the tolls exemption for Amer-
ican coastwise ships in the Panama
canal law to-day awaited the action
of the House. The measure was ex-
pected to be sent over to the House
to-day from the Senate where it was
passed late yesterday after a pro-
longed tight marked by considerable
bitterness of feeling. The vote was
50 to 35.

As finally adopted only one change
was made in the repeal bill as it was
passed by the House. That was the
Simmons-Norris amendment reserv-
ing the right of the United States to
exempt coastwise ships froir. payment
of toils.

The bill together with the amendment
is expected to be taken up at once My
the House. It has not been deter-
mined whether the House would ac-
cept the amendment or send the bill
to conference. Administration lead-
ers believe the amendment will be
agreed to by the House without de-
lay. Should the Home accept the
amendment the bill will not have to
be returned to the Senate, except for
the signature of the presiding officer,
jt would then go to the White Houv-'
for President Wilson's approval or
veto. Administration leaders in Con-
gress were to-day practically sure that

PLAY OX I,AW Ji

The Junior Auxiliary of Saint An-
drew's Protestant Episcopal Church,
will present a mystery play, "The Sun-set Hour," at 7 o'clock to-morrow even-
ing. on the lawn at the home of the
re»tor, the Rev. James P. Bullitt, 2220
Chestnut street, Bellevue Park. The
girls and hoys in the auxiliary have
been preparing for this plav for sev-
eral weeks, and it will be' the last
which they will give before the Pall.

MRS. ALANDER DIES

Mrs. Blanche Alander. aged 20years, of 2139 Atlas street, died sud-
denly this morning at 5.40 o'clock at
the Harrisburg Hospital from heart
disease. An autopsy will be held this
evening at the hospital to determine,
if possible, the nature of the disease
that affected the heart. Mrs. Alanderis survived by her husband, Lawrence
Alander.

HICK-A-THRIFTS WILL MEET
The Hick-a-Thrift class will meetthis evening in the social room of theG. A. R? 26 North Third street.

MONTMAGXY REACHES TORTQuebec, June 12. The Canadian
government steamer Montmagny, re-
ported lost, arrived at North Sydney
early to-day, reporting "all well," ac-
cording to a message from her cap-
tain, G. X. Pauliot, received by thelocal agency of the Marine Depart-
ment.

LET US CROWX YOU
The newest high crowns in straws

in a variety of shapes .iust a little dif-
ferent, so that several of them are
sure to be becoming to you, are here
at prices from $1.50 to $3. And, the
Panamas that are always staple from
one season to another, $4 to $5. Kin-
nard, 1116-1118 North Third street.

CHEERFUL HOMES
makes cheerful hearts and nothing
promotes cheerfulness in the homequicker than music and song. Ourbusiness is therefore a cheer-promot-
ing one as we carry everything that
is musical. Late popular sheet music
10c the copy; classics one-half of pub-
lishers' price. Musical merchandise of
all kinds. Yohn Bros. 8 North Market
Square.

MUTUALLY PLEASED
You will be pleased with the Ar-

cade's method of doing the laundry
work and we will be pleased to have
your patronage. We take the greatest
pains with every article sent to us,
use no injurious acids. We call for
and deliver work promptly. Arcade
Laundry*, both phones. D. E. Glazier,
proprietor. Logan and Granite streets.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

!FEW CASES DISPOSED
I OF fly COURT im
Cases Are Speeded Along After

Smith Trial Is Out of
Way

suspended upon Ream's agreement to
refund SIBO, the amount involved in
the trial.

Carrie Barnett was acquitted of a
charge of assault and battery and the
trial of Roy Bitner was continued untilMonday, when it is expected that he I
will enter a plea of guilty.

.Indue Kimkel's Nephew in Court.?
Arthur K. Kunkel, a son of Attorney
Paul A. Kunkel and a nephew of IPresident Judge Kunkel. was an inter- '
ested spectator at the Smith murder
trial this morning. Mr. Kunkel is a|
student at Franklin and Marshall Col- Ilege.

Attorney Rosenl>org; Honored.?At-torney Robert Rosenberg has returned I
from Philadelphia, where he attended !a banquet given in his honor bv theindependent Order of the B'rith
Ssholeni.

Do You Need Building Up?
There are conditions of illhealth in

which no one particular organ appears
to be at fault, yet the patien is miser-
able and unable to pursue the activi-
ties of daily life with vigor and enjoy-
ment. Sometimes the cause is attribu-
ted to the imagination but the patient
knows that the debility is real.

The remedy evidently is a medicine
that will berefit the whole system
rather than a part. The blood reacheseverywhere and an improvement in its
quality is quickly followed by an im-
provement in the whole organism. Dr
Williams' Pink Pills make a visibleimprovement in the condition of the
blood. The microscope will verify thisimprovement but the patient can see
it in the mirror as shown by increased
color in cheeks and lips and added
brightness of the eyes. There will also
be a new elasticity in the step. These
things record an improved tone in the
body and if this tonic treatment is
persisted in for a reasonable length
of time, depending upon the degree of
debility, the condition of illhealth willbe removed.

Those who are interested r. ay obtainthe pamphlet "Building Up the Blood"
free on request from the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. All
druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink Tills.
Advertisement.
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SMOCKED DRESSES
Something unusual in Children's

Day dresses, copies from models worn
by the peasant children of Europe.
Homemade, smocking done by hand!Made-up patterns for ages two to six
or orders taken for made-to-measure'
Children's rompers especially designed
Baby's caps in French lawn, hand em-
broidered. Marianne Kinder Markt218 Locust street.

WHAT'S THE USE
of putting your good money into fac-
tory-tailored garments when you can
get distinctive and exclusive fashionideas put into your clothes by George
F. Shope, the Hill Tailor. The fact is
pretty well recognized by the young
men of Harrisburg that the snappiest
style ideas in tailoring emanate fromShope's, 1241 Market street.

Business Locals

51 ABBOTT MOTOR CARS ?

Will be sold at reduced prices. A five-
passenger touring car that sold yester-
day for $1,785, reduced to $1,486, and
a 7-passenger touring car that sold for
$2,085, reduced to $1,735. You cannot
afford to buy a cheap car at these
prices. Call at Abbott Motor Car
Company Factory Branch, 106-108
South Second street and see models.

THE MONTH OF GIFTS

June is the month of commence-
ments and weddings, therefore, it is
also the month of gift buying, second-
ary only to Christmas. This store is
full of appropriate gift suggestions for
graduates, bride or bridegroom. Re-
liable watches of standard makes,
chains, fobs, rings, pins and brooches,
as well as silverware for table, clocks,
etc. W. R. Atkinson, 1423% North
Third street.

For Children
Lax Links Are

Safe and Sure
Don't let the little ones suffer from

constipation, as serious ills are apt to
regult. Very often they will become
constipated by overeating. Castor oil,
rhubarb or other medicines relieve tem-
porarily, and unless the greatest care Is
exercised, will often do more harm
than good. Lax Links, those delightful
candy laxatives, exquisitely flavored
with the oil of spearmint, and which do
not contain any habit-forming or dan-
gerous drug are what the children like
and need. They are not violent in their
action; neither will they gripe or cause
pains. A few tablets will be all that is
necessary. Recommended by physicians
and sold by druggists everywhere. 10cand 25c. boxes. Write for free sample.
Boro b'alicine Co., Philadelphia-

LECTURE ON FLAG
Due to the fact that Monday is Flag

Day, Rabbi Charles J. Freund, of Ohev
Sholom Synagogue, to-night, at 7:30
o'cloCk, will deliver an address on "Re-
spect the Flag."

AMUSEMENTS

1

Paxtang Park Theater
Keith Vaudeville

Palfrey, Barton & Brown
and

Five Other Big Acts
Matinees Dally

COLONIAL
Wonderful Exhibition of

Mind Reading
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S arid lOc
V ?

Photoplay To-day
"Incosrnlto,*' ;t rod*.
"The Stolen Formula,** 1! reel*.

Admission - 5 Cents <

J/3 OFF
ON ALL,

STRAWS and

HATS
On account of late delivery we were given a liberal dis-

count. We intend to give you the benefit. Please bear in
mind these are all high-grade imported Handmade Hats.

Genuine South /msrican ITALIAN STRAWS
Panamas

sl2
* now $3.33

sls now $lO $4 now $2
sl2 now o

J)Q $3.50 fiow A
$lO now i
? vOiDD $3 now (frO a A88 now $5.33 s2 *oo
$6 $4.00

t2 50 now $1.67
$5 now $3 33 now $1 33

DO NOT MISS THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER.

SIDES &
Commonwealth Hotel Building

$lB now

sls now

3'A lbs. Granulated Sugar, 10c
With Every 50c Purchase of
Groceries [Soap Not Included]

With preserving time just opening the chance to buy sugar
at this low price should not be neglected.

For preserving or table use, fancy -

Indian River pineapples? Baker's Chocolate,
dozen, woe cake, 1(>(*

California oranges lc '

Ivarge California oranges, extra 1)K1;I('ACTIOS FOR COM)
choice, dozen 34c IJUNCHES

Fancy wine sap apples, 2 for 5c Boiled ham, lb 38c

r ,vvt,,.
? -i,, Lebanon bologna, lb 2«c

CANNED A EGETABIJES Luncheon loaf, lb 28c
Moss Rose Baked Beans? Lehigh bologna, lb 2fic

can. 5c Berliner bologna, lb 2fic
6 for 28c Minced ham, lb Ulc

Maine style corn? Bacon, lb 24c

3 for 3J>c
Lqnghorn cheese, lb 25c

dozen W Cream cheese, lb 23c
v ?

? ...
Imported Swiss cheese, lb. ...85cJune peas, No. 2 tins?? Imported Edam cheese ...,»5c

i Fancy pineapple cheese 50cdozen 98c Nippy cheese, roll 9c
Whole tomatoes, glass jars? Peanut butter, lb 15c

3 for 25c CEREALS
dozen 98c Post Toasties, 3 for 25c

Square cans Golden State Aspara- Quaker Toasted Corn Flakes, 7c,
gus? 4 f°r 25c

30c value at 23c Shredded Wheat 11c
Shoe peg corn. 3 for 25c S wheat,' 3 for' . 25cfancy lemon cling Silver-Dale Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 for 25cPeaches, large can 19c

West Shore cherries, 15c value,'! -r» ? p .

at i«c rancy Fat Norway
DRIED FRUITS I Mackerel,(i("; 5 for 25<ji

California Santa Clara Prunes,:^?? .
?

3 0 to pound, pound 17c SAUCES AND RELISHES
Medium size, 2 pounds for ~25c 20 ounce jars Mustard 10c
California Muir Peaches, 3 Mustard in tumblers, sc, 6 for 28cpounds for 25c Tomato Chutney, large bottles.
Apricots, choice, pound ...,22c A T

23c
Pillshurv yyyy Toin,,r OA i/

East Tndian Chutney 25c
pound sacks ' Ritter's catsup 9cp i sacks 79c Sweet pickles, dozen 10c, S forAlaska pink salmon? 25ccan, 10c Spanish olives, 15c, size at 10cdozen, 81.00 COFFEE AND TEA

Horseshoe salmon, red meat, can. Excelsior coffee, our finest grade,

15c 35c
Kippered Herring? Banquet coffee, tine aroma, lb.,

can,loc 30c
3 for 25c Record coffee, best for the

Columbia River Salmon Steak, money, lb 25c
15n 8.-J. Blend coffee, lb., 20c, 5 lbs,,

Tuna Fish, a delicious substitute' 95cfor chicken in salads, can ...,15c' ° ur special blend of tea ...,45c
Sardines in oil, 3 for 25c Pure cocoa, 20c grade at 15c,
Frankfurters in cans 23e 2 for 28cp "tted Beef, Deviled Ham, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Base-

Deviled Chicken, can 10c ment.
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Frank Lea Short Co. of Out Door Players
Will Give Two Open Air Performances

TUESDAY, JUINE 16th
"POMANDER WALK"

AT 2.30 IX THE AFTERNOON.

"ROBIN HOOD AND HIS MERRIE MEN"
AT 8.15 IN THE EVENING.

ON THE (JtOtINDS OF THE

COLONIAL COUNTRY CLUB (Linglestown Road)
Tueadity, June l(l(b, the doora of the Colonial Country Club will liethrown open to vlaltora »n<l everyone will lie welcome.
There will lie u ten-minute ear aervlce to the Cluli Houne before eachperformance.
TICKETS MAY BE HAD AT?lliiNlneftn Office, HnrrliihurK Telenra|ili|

Gorxaa' Urn* Store HI North Thlr.l St., l.oker'n Store, Care'aStore, I.lnicli'xtow n| StlelT I'lnno Store. 24 North Second St.i Dlener'aJewelry Store, 40H Market St.i Klaliburn'a Store, I'eulirook) Colonltil Coun-try Club, or Irani any Club Member.
ADMlSSlON?Combination tleketa for botb performances, $1.30. Chil-dren under 12 yearo, 73c.

l,er '°rmance In the afternoon. 73c. Children, 50e.
.If «2P5 . .rr'"""nncr ln *venlnK . *I.OO. Children, 50c.CASK °* ,hk

Sacred Band Concert
Boiling Springs Park

Commonwealth Band
SUNDAY, JUNE \h, 2 P. M.

*

sl2 now

$lO now

$8 now

$6 now

$5 now

Free Demonstration Saturday
ORANGE PHOSPHATE?Try our phosphate for these hot days. The most cool and

refreshing drink made. 60 Glasses 25 cents. Three flavors?Orange* Lemon and Wild Cherry.
COME IN AND SAMPLE IT.

Grand Union Tea C0. ,208 N. Second St.
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